
AU-300

M,Sc. Sedesaer-Il (CBCS Scheme) Eremiuation

HIYSICS

P.per-2-PI'-1 Elcctrodyrrmics-I

lime : Three Hoursl [Maximum Ma*s : 80

Noto :- All qucstions arc compulsory and oarry equal marks.

t, (a) Explain the energv dcnsity in an electroslatic elcctric field, 'l

(b) Define:

G) Line Integral

(ii) Surfacc Integial. 4

(c) Explain flux ofa vcctor field. 5

OR

(p) Let f = f(x, y, z) and g = g(x, y, z) b€ two differenriable scalar fields. Prove that :

gad fX glad g is solenoidal. 'l

(q) ProYethat: F,= iV 4

(r) Explain the electric energy for a arbitrary charge distribution. 5

2. (a) Obtain an expression for electric Iield in Cartesian coordinates. 7

(b) An infinitely long rectangular metal pipe is groundcd but one etrd al x=0 is mahlained al a

specified potential V.G z). Find the poteotial inside the pipe. 6

(c) Explain the method ofelectrica.l images. 3

OR

(p) Derive an expiEssion foi electrical potenlial using spherical polar coordinares. 7

(q) Find potential charge distsibution within cooducting spherical boundary using Green's fimction
)

(r) Definc Green's firnction with resp€ct to thc potential problem. 4
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3 (a) Deduce an exprcssion for the magnetic field at a point duc to a certain distance from a

conducting straight wirc. 1

(b) Dcduce an expression for magnetic field at a centre ofcircular loop. 6

(c) Explain Lorenlz tbrce equation, 3

OR

(p) Defirc magrlctic mom()rlt and derive an expression for g],Tomagnetic ratio. 7

(q) Find magnetic licld duc to solecoid. 6

(r) Statc AmF,crc's circuital law. 3

(a) Show thar potential at any poiot due to any charge distributior is the sum of potential by

several multipole moments. 'l

(b) Estahlish lhe rclation betw€eo F, i and o . 5

(c) Fxplain the bchaviour of dielectic in uniform electic fielC. 4

OR

(p) Estimate the field outside the dielect ic sphere when it is placed in uniform electric field.

4

5

(q) Derive the relation bctw€q electric susceptibility and molecular potarizability.

(r) Explain polar and non-polar molecules.

(a) Show that elecffomagnelic waves tmvcl in fice space with the speed of light.

(b) Write Maxweu's cquations with their word statemont.

(c) Explain displaccmcnt cuEenl and 6nd tohl curent density.

OR

'l

5

4

6

4

6

(p)

(q)

(,

Show that (i x ll ) rcpresents the latg of flow of energy per unit area.

Derive wavc equation lor scalar and vecto! potentials.

Explain in brief ! araday's Law ofelcctromagnetic induction.

7

5

4
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